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J1ýditoria1 «Tomments.

~®'HATEVER be the views of Canadians, as ta
the desirability of the changes now being sa
ably advocated in the English House of Coin-
nions, by our honored Chancellor, ane cannot
read without a tbrill of pride that, in the rnost
illustrions assembly of the world, beneath the

1Oof which lias echoed the eloquence of Britain's greatest
a(ns ur own Canadian Blake has earned the rigbt ta

have his naine enrolled with those that Britons through-
'ut the world delight ta honar and extol.

We eall atthntion ta the letter of Mr. J. D. Phillips in
ano1ther coluinn.

While we may nlot agree with him that the possibility
"f being relegated ta ex-senatorial abasement is a proper
'flcentjve ta action, we do think that the Lihrary Cam-
'Illittee have been culpably remiss. It is their duty ta
direct the matters in their contrai with a view ta the best
illflerests of those for whom the Library is intended, and
a regu1ati0fl which practically exeludes three-fourths of
0 4lr students can flot by any stretch of argument or imag-
111ation be held in accordance with that duty. The
lDOlfmittee have nat been heard from lately, but if the
ýfaJority have departed this life, steps should be taken
'lnediately ta fill their places with live men fromn wbomn
%O1ething miglit be expected.

Amnongst the varions proposed arnendrnents ta the Lit-
trary Society constitution is that which proposes a reduc-
"'~I of the annual fee. This is, we think, desirable, and
n'Ot less s0 frorn the society point of view than from indi-
Viduai cansideratians.

The number of fees impased by varions societies and as-
ýçOcîations is constantly increasing, and unless this increase
la arcompanied with a diminution in arnount, in those

hieties where it is possible, the average student must find
8 Ief debarred frorn many privileges otherwise acces-

aible.

Trhat it is possible ta lower the Society fee without in the
ýaSt impairing the finances is appadnt on fair considera-

T 'he Society lias neyer had any surplus worth mention-

N'ý and, at first blush, a decline in receipts would seemn ta
't1te immediate and protracted bankruptcy.

bt1t it is not an inevitable resuit that a man who lias

th'ed nothing on an incarne Of $20 per week should go ta
th 1leet if an injudiciaus strike reduce him ta $15.

11The Literary Society could cut down its expenditîîre if

kecessar ; grants ta Glee Club, Banjo Club, annual games,

pl Opany, etc., are ail very well when the Society
ýr8e is plethoric, but could be very weii dispensed with

dtadverse circumstance. A Society gives frcely be-

cause as a Societv it lias no miserly instincts ; wealth is
nat its ambition. Sa the Lit, bias been lavish when it
miglit jnst as weil have economized.

It is doubtful, however, if the receipts would be at aIl re-
duced by adopting the dollar fee ;and certainly the redue-
tien would not be a material ane. The necessarv aunual
expenses of the society are easily within $450, and If the
present membership be maintained, this amnount wvonid be
raised. But the menibership wonld from two sources be
largely increased ;every year the attendance is greater
than in the preceding, and many who now refuse would
pay the reduced amount. We all know how the consump-
tion of bananas is increased by a reduction from 35 ta 15c
per dozen.

But the greatest probable benefit is that the tendency ta
use corrnpt influences in election of afficers would be dimin-
ished. It is ta be feared that in our presenit systemi we are
sacrificing our sense of honor to mere unworthy emniation.
What is hield, and righitly held, degrading in municipal
election, can bardly be less s0 when practised by unfarmed
and susceptible youth in a University.

Those who desire a purer political atmasphiere for Var-
sity should make it a point ta be present oni constitution
night ta vote for reduction.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

The sale of seats at Snckling's ou Saturday for the

concert was very successful, and augers well for Friday

evening next. The Gice Club is holding three rehiearsals
this week and the Banjo Club is at it every dlay, so that a

mast artistic performance of their respective nernbers is
assured. The Club will issue souvenir programmes in the
form of a booklet, tied with blue ribbon and will wear blue
and white bands across their shirt bosoms. This, with
the displays of blue and white bunting and the wearing of
academies will give the event a decidedly Varsity stamp,
and no man with any Varsity spirit and pride in the in.
stitutians of bis Alma Mater should miss it.

Mr. Harry Field who will give twa piana numbers at
the concert, is an aid Varsity mari. He was here tawards
the close of the eighties, but after spending seine time within
aur corridors, was prevailed ta go abraad ta pursue the
study of bis favorite subjeet, and accarding he bid fareweli
ta Old Varsity, and took up his abode in Germany where
lie spent five or six years, altogether, with the best teachers
in Europe. Since lis return lie hias been splendidly
received by bath critics and audiences everywhere. He

bas just rcturned from a most successful tour with the

Thomas Orchestra, and the Glec Club is ta be congratula-
ted on securing bis services.
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